Assort these Lamps for Lower Prices!

2nd Quality Cobalt
Blue Princess Feather oil lamp complete w/ No. 2 brass collar, brass plated burner, & crimped top chimney. Lamps came with the lamp base glass color that is darker than the font. Otherwise, these are good, fully functional kerosene lamps.

67505XC - 19" ht Complete Lamp
12 Asst... 9.95
6 Asst... 7.75
12 Asst 6.95

67505X - Font less burner and chimney. 10" ht
Each... 9.95
6 Asst... 7.75
12 Asst 6.95

67501X - Font. less burner and chimney. 10" ht
Each... 9.95
6 Asst... 7.75
12 Asst 6.95

2nd Quality Medium
Blue Princess Feather oil lamp complete w/ No. 2 brass collar, No. 2 brass plated burner, and crimped top chimney. Lamps came with the lamp base glass color that is darker than the font. Otherwise, these are good, fully functional kerosene lamps.

67501XC - 19" ht Complete Lamp
Each... 11.95
6 Asst... 10.95
12 Asst 9.95

67500X - Font less burner and chimney. 10" ht
Each... 9.95
6 Asst... 7.75
12 Asst 6.95

BACK IN STOCK!

12621 - No. 2 Brass Plated Oil Burner. Comes w/removable collar and cotton wick. FITS B & P's brass collar (#20012) and many antique collars! Accepts all 3" base chimneys.

Reg Ea $9.95 Each... 2.05
12 Asst... 1.89 60 Lot. 1.75

30299 - Heavy Duty Zinc Mason/Fruit jar adapter with zinc color push-thru socket and matching 6 ft. lamp cord. All components are U.L. listed. 2 3/4" dia. collar.

Reg Each $12.78
12 Asst........ 12.50
36 Asst........ 5.19

Back in Stock!

No. 2 Size Solid Brass Electrified "Queen Anne" burners with U.L. listed components. Has 1 3/16" dia. threaded base. Accepts 3" base chimneys.

Your Choice of 6" U.L. listed cord color.

30211 - brown... 13.99 10.79 10.25
30212 - white... 14.90 11.79 10.25
30213 - clear... 13.99 11.79 10.25

Assort Lamp Plugs for Lower Prices


48543 - Brown (pictured) Reg. $2.28
48545 - Black Reg. $2.66
12 Ast... 2.05 24 Ast... 1.88 48 Ast... 1.77

"Mid-Century" embossed lamp plug with a ribbed air-frame motif. Choice of color.

48542 - Black (pictured) Reg. $2.01
48540 - Brown Reg. $2.28
12 Ast... 2.05 24 Ast... 1.88 48 Ast... 1.77

48348A - Short Keyless Lamp Socket - Antique Brass Finish
Reg. $1.16 Each... 1.15 ea
48 Ast. 1.09 ea 100 Ast. 1.07 ea

48348B - Short Keyless Lamp Socket w/Nickel Finish
Reg. $1.16 Each... 1.15 ea
48 Ast. 1.10 ea 100 Ast. 1.06 ea

30280 - brown cord
.............. 4.45 4.19 3.99
30281 - white cord
.............. 4.45 4.19 3.99
30282 - cl. gold cord
.............. 4.45 4.19 3.99

1st Quality Light Blue-Green Princess Feather oil lamp complete with a No. 2 brass collar, No. 2 brass plated burner, and #57936C crimped top chimney. These particular lamps came in an uncataloged color that is very nice. Otherwise, these are good, fully functional kerosene lamps.

67504XC - 19" ht Complete Lamp
12 Asst... 11.95
6 Ast... 10.95
12 Asst 9.95

67504X - Font less burner and chimney. 10" ht
Each... 9.95
6 Ast... 7.75
12 Asst 6.95

48346A - 3-Way Socket w/ Ant. Brass Finish
Reg. $1.24 Each... 1.21 ea
48 Ast. 1.21 ea 100 Ast. 1.15 ea

48347A - Push Thru Socket w/ Ant. Brass Finish
Reg. $1.17 Each... 1.14 ea
48 Ast. 1.12 ea 100 Ast. 1.11 ea

48346N - 3-Way Lamp Socket w/Nickel Finish
Reg. $1.24 Each... 1.20 ea
48 Ast. 1.19 ea 100 Ast. 1.12 ea

48347N - Push Thru Socket w/Nickel Finish
Reg. $1.17 Each... 1.12 ea
48 Ast. 1.10 ea 100 Ast. 1.06 ea

1st Quality Discontinued bracket font from a catalog that is now obsolete. Beautiful satin pink glass color font (4 1/2" ht, 6 1/2" dia.) is complete w/Brass collar, No. 2 brass plated burner, & #57936C crimped top chimney.

Each 6 Asst 12 Asst
50329C - Compete Lamp (13.5" ht.) ....... 10.50 9.75 8.75
50329 - Font less burner and chimney 7.75 7.25 6.50

36 Asst....... 5.19
Each........... 5.95

7.75 7.25 6.50

100 Ast. 1.37 ea

30295 - Heavy Duty Zinc Mason/Fruit jar adapter with zinc color push-thru socket and matching 6 ft. lamp cord. All components are U.L. listed. 2 3/4" dia. collar.

Reg Each $12.78
12 Asst........ 12.50
36 Asst........ 5.19

Brass Plated “Fruit Jar” Adapter with U.L. listed push-thru socket and your choice of 6" cord. 2 3/4" dia. collar.

Each 12 Asst 36 Asst
30280 - brown cord
.............. 4.45 4.19 3.99
30281 - white cord
.............. 4.45 4.19 3.99
30282 - cl. gold cord
.............. 4.45 4.19 3.99

Assort Lamp Sockets for Lower Prices
Save UP TO 35%! - Assort Superior Quality Lamp Crystals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Lot</td>
<td>50 Lot</td>
<td>500 Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55090</td>
<td>Brass Pins</td>
<td>.50</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55091</td>
<td>Brass Pins</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>.80</td>
<td>.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55092</td>
<td>Brass Pins</td>
<td>.80</td>
<td>.90</td>
<td>.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clear French or Flat crystal pendalogue. Hand Cut & Pol., Brass Pins.

Clear Pen- dalogue, Hand Cut & Polished.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55161</td>
<td>2&quot; Clear Pendalogue, Fire Polished w/Brass Pin.</td>
<td>.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waffle Pattern I.E.S. Opal Glass Reflectors

NICE TRANSLUCENT QUALITY!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55182</td>
<td>Brass Pins</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bead Chain Fixtures!

Electrified, BEAD CHAIN FIXTURE HARDWARE SET. This fixture is designed to mount onto any three-hole bead chain glass shade. See page H-135 in the Hardware Cat. for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55103</td>
<td>3&quot; Clear U- drop prism w/Brass Pin Reg. Ea</td>
<td>.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amber Glass Pendalogues w/Brass Pins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55155</td>
<td>2&quot; Clear U-drop prism w/Brass Pin Reg. Ea</td>
<td>.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cobalt Blue Pendalogues w/Brass Pins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55163</td>
<td>2&quot; Clear U-drop prism w/Brass Pin Reg. Ea</td>
<td>.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amethyst Pendalogues w/Brass Pins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55165</td>
<td>2&quot; Clear U-drop prism w/Brass Pin Reg. Ea</td>
<td>.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Light Blue Pendalogues w/Brass Pins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55167</td>
<td>2&quot; Clear U-drop prism w/Brass Pin Reg. Ea</td>
<td>.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ruby Pendalogues w/Brass Pins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55169</td>
<td>2&quot; Clear U-drop prism w/Brass Pin Reg. Ea</td>
<td>.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pink Pendalogues w/Brass Pins.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55171</td>
<td>2&quot; Clear U-drop prism w/Brass Pin Reg. Ea</td>
<td>.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beautiflly Translucent! These opal reflectors are top quality - not like some of the opaque reflectors you see nowadays. The glass is neatly formed and provides a nice, even, opal-color light.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55030</td>
<td>3&quot; Antique Brass Pin</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clear, Uniform 39° Oval Translucent JEWEL CHAIN. Chain w/10mm (3/8") glass beads. Choice of pin finish.

Clear Full Cut Almond Pendalogue, Hand Cut & Polished.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55030V</td>
<td>3&quot; Antique Brass Pin</td>
<td>.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

500 Lot | .85 |

25 Asst | .75 |

Each | .70 |

25 Asst | .50 |

Each | .45 |

25 Asst | .30 |

Each | .25 |

25 Asst | .20 |

Each | .15 |